
A message from the Garchen Dharma Institute to 

Worldwide Sangha, October 2020  
 

The International Administrative Organization for Gargon Monastery recently 

wrote an important letter to all of the noble sangha and dharma centers in H.E. 

Garchen Rinpoche's worldwide mandala. It's a request for those of us who are 

disciples, to organize and participate in long life ceremonies and practices for 

H.E. Garchen Rinpoche.  

 

Next year will be a year of astrological challenges for His Eminence Garchen 

Rinpoche, so it is of utmost importance that we practice with pure intent and 

resolute aspiration for his long life.  

 

Here are ways you can start practicing now.  

* Submit your White Tara accumulations at Drikung Rinchen Choling.  

* Seven Supplications to Tara for Protection 100,000 Recitation Accumulation 

   For the Long Life of HE Garchen Rinpoche at Gar Drolma  

 

Please know that H.E. Garchen Rinpoche's current health is very good.  

Watch this video message from H.E. Garchen Rinpoche on October 10, 2020 

 

"Tashi Delek dear Dharma friends, disciples around the world!  

 

An announcement was sent out by the Gargon Committee mentioning "a year 

of astrological challenges". Don't worry, there is nothing wrong with me, I do 

not have a single sickness, I am extremely well.  

 

If there is one general practice that is important for us all to be concerned with, 

it is the recitation of the World Peace Prayer. The way the world is becoming 

corresponds very closely to the words in the World Peace Prayer. Therefore, I 

am asking everyone to recite the World Peace Prayer and to cultivate love and 

compassion. You should be concerned with the World Peace Prayer, rather than 

worrying about me because I am doing very well. So please don't worry about 

me, worry about the whole world. Many Tashi Deleks!"  ~ H.E. Garchen 

Rinpoche  

 

Translation of video message by Ina Bieler 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WhkoB67YyY9InaujbmOpOjddsFKBUuJdOCbGNP8vo4t3ilaYBFAihpTxSdEpauydpx696t5jwrJC0xq4qTHDUIqrePuUcuIq4Tn4L4i1HDMuM-3iM6oEmJIq5W5lvTbf8mdLNntcm4GtgVW11PIk9qQb8-LvG3UQBOw7G9ehLAllMXuyfwe4MIny5y-GQfKFEY1xzX-GSTS86V5dOY_7iReSLaigcWfj3qOSJDVWtAv-cnheyeNEbw==&c=ql07d7TG9DKNyyb3GsZ_yIdI_8XzFxVko3am-iIK9PRsw9fWp-7TXw==&ch=ZAysM65dQ8eTUHggPzvPhbz_bsa928eSMSH-iely5T2QPnmkR1RFSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WhkoB67YyY9InaujbmOpOjddsFKBUuJdOCbGNP8vo4t3ilaYBFAihu3vYFHpLlxJZgd3HY8kXL7jWuIYvTdg_fSQcZRAHEAuu4hgJz6ko7zFKm9cZW5MhdXeeJTbv9BokeF8uAnVTVqWy74WzChndj4re0Uau_0Zdck0j51JIGfT4az0YXpltA==&c=ql07d7TG9DKNyyb3GsZ_yIdI_8XzFxVko3am-iIK9PRsw9fWp-7TXw==&ch=ZAysM65dQ8eTUHggPzvPhbz_bsa928eSMSH-iely5T2QPnmkR1RFSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WhkoB67YyY9InaujbmOpOjddsFKBUuJdOCbGNP8vo4t3ilaYBFAihpTxSdEpauydVlfUoY_ltJljgNI0xNV22oGHCaee8Ok4MSZL1p3LzuEF4ikNhCsz9yShJhFUO4niTW18gnsAGeWbUxq4Hbp9rDYqFOxI3AGTsS5lHPAmtUDcH1uW8oFTUsRUVDj0K4AwMe7P3GH4ytgfn5kGPCaNOwCVprm9xD7VJnMVj0t0TU4=&c=ql07d7TG9DKNyyb3GsZ_yIdI_8XzFxVko3am-iIK9PRsw9fWp-7TXw==&ch=ZAysM65dQ8eTUHggPzvPhbz_bsa928eSMSH-iely5T2QPnmkR1RFSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WhkoB67YyY9InaujbmOpOjddsFKBUuJdOCbGNP8vo4t3ilaYBFAihpTxSdEpauydWiD-UBRknJQChieKLf78pBBMGy0pYk3l5B3CFbmb3ZyeqjsL4U5Ss4ooA3qPMo2nZNV1QkiUjEVBFxcaXjYEesXDiP5caVvFmrVdivsZq5QToh5O8P_ZPVsT9OREB-3heMvxlurWvNfNiKbf9xHvtvr0MsSn3mSg&c=ql07d7TG9DKNyyb3GsZ_yIdI_8XzFxVko3am-iIK9PRsw9fWp-7TXw==&ch=ZAysM65dQ8eTUHggPzvPhbz_bsa928eSMSH-iely5T2QPnmkR1RFSA==
https://ratnashri.se/WorldPeacePrayer.pdf


*  The Garchen Buddhist Institute's 2020 Winter Teachings Event (Dec. 2020 – 

Jan. 2021) will include multiple days of Namgylama Long Life practices for His 

Eminence Garchen Rinpoche. Stay tuned for more information soon.   

 
 


